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SUNDAY Morning.

WLMIGHTY and Eternal God, we defire to praiſe

A thy holy Name, for fo graciouſly raiſing us up,

* in Soundneſs of Body and Mind, to ſee the

Light of this Day.

We bleſs Thee in Behalf of all thy Creatures; forthe

Eyes ofall look unto Thee, andThou giveſt them iheir Meat

in due Seaſon. But above all, we acknowledge Thy in

eftimable Benefits beſtowed upon Mankind in Christ

Jesus . We thank Thee for his miraculous Birth, for

his moſt holy Life, his bitter Agony and bloody Death,

for his glorious Reſurrection onthis Day, his Aſcenſion

into Heaven, his Triumph over all thePowers of Dark

neſs, and his fitting at thy Right Hand for evermore.

O God, how great was thy Love to the ſinful Sons

of Men, to give thy only begotten Son, that whoſoever

believeth on Him, mightnot periſh , but have everlaſting

Life ! How great was that Love, which hath committed

our Souls to one ſo mighty to ſave! Which hath choſen

us to be thy Sors and Heirs, together with Christ Jesus,

and fet ſuch an High -Prieſt over thy Houſeand Family,

to make Interceffion for us, to pour thy Bleſlings upon

us, and to ſend forth his Angels to miniſter untothem who

hall be Heirs of Salvation ! O the Riches of thy Grace,

in ſending the Holy Ghoſt ,to make us abound in Hope,

that we ſhall one Day riſe from the Dead , and after our

ſhort Labours here, reſt with Thee in thy eternal Glory .

A O that
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that wecould begin it this Day, in devout Medita

tions, in Joy unſpeakable, and in bleſing and praiſing

Thee, who haft given us ſuch good Hope and Everlaſt

ing Conſolation ! Lift up our Minds above all cheſe little

Things below , which are apt to diftract our Thoughts ;

and keep them above, till our Hearts are fully bent to

ſeek Thee every Day, in the Way wherein Jesus hath

gone before us , tho' it-ſhould be with the Loſs of all we

here poffefs.

We are ahamed , O LORD , to think that ever we have

diſobeyed Thee , who haft redeemed us by the precious

Blood of thine own Son . o that we may agree with

thy Will in all Things for the Time to come ! And that

all the Powers of our Souls and Bodies may be wholly

dedicated to thy Service ! We deſire unfeignedly that all

the Thoughts and Deſigns of our Minds , all the Affecti

ons and Tempers of our Hearts, and all the A &tions of our

Life, may be pure, holy, and unreprovable in thy Sight.

Siarch us, O Lord , and prove uso try out our Reins

and our Heart. Lock well ifthere be anyway of lick

edneſs in us , and lead us in the Way everlafing. Let thy

Favcur be better to us than Life itſelf ; that fo in all ,

Things we may approve our Hearts before Thee, and

fcel the Sen'e of thy Acceptance of us, giving us a joy

which the World cannot give .

Make it our Delight to praiſe Thee, to call to

Mind thy Loving -Kindneſs, and to cffer the Sacrifice of

Thankſgiving. Help us to take Heed to ourſelves, left

at any time vur Hearts be overchargedwith Surfeiting or

Drunkenneſs, or the Cares ofthis Life : To have our Con

verſation without Covetouineſs, and to be content with

ſuch Things as we have : To poffefs cur Bodies in Saneti

fication and Honour: To love our Neighbour as ourſelves,

and as we would that others fisculd do to us, to do even lo

to them : To live peaceabiz , as much as licth in with

oll Min : To put on the Ornament of a meek and quiet Spi

ril : And to take thoſe who havespoken in the Name of our

LORD, for an Example of affering Affliction and of Pati .

ence ; and when weſuffer is Chrifiiuns, not to be aſham

et, but to glorify Thee our God on this Bthalf.

And
accept, Good Lord , of all the Praiſes of all thy

People met together this y , that thy Wa's were

known

US,
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known upon all the Earth, thy farving Health among
ail

Nations ! And that all Chritian Kings , eſpecially, may

be filled with thy Holy Spirit, and be faithful Subjects

of the LORD JESUS, theKing of Kings, and Lord of Lords.

O that thy Briefis may be cloached with Righteoufneſs, and

thy Saints rejoice and fing : That all who are in Diſtreſs

may truſt in Thee, the Help of their Countenance and their

God . O Lord, hear us, and make thy Face to ſhinc

upon thy Servants, that we may enter into thy Gates with

Thankſgiving, and into thy Courts with Praiſe: That we

may be thankful unto Thee, and bleſs thy Name. Amen,

for JESUS CHRIST's Sake , in whoſe Words we conclude

our imperfect Prayers, ſaying, “ Our Father, &c.

SUNDA Y Evening.

O Thou art to be feared and loved by all thy Ser

vants . All thy Works praiſe Ilove, O Cop ; and we eſpe

cially give Thanks unto Thee, for thy marvellous Love in

CHRIST Jesus , by whom Thou haſt reconciled theWorld

to tbyfelf. Thou haft given us exceeding great and precious

Promiles. Thou haft ſealed them with his Blood . Thou

haft confirmed them by his Reſurrection and Afcenfion ,

and the Coming of theHoly Ghost . We thank Thee

that Thou haft given us ſo many happy Opportunities of

knowing the Truth as it is in Jesus, even the Myſtery

which was hid from Ages and Generations, butis now re

vealed to them that believe .

Bleſſed be thy Goodneſs for that great Conſolation,

and for the Afitance of thy Holy Spirit. Bleſſed be

thy Goodneſs, that we have felt it ſo often in our Hearts,

inſpiring us with holy Thoughts, filling us with Love,

and Joy, and comfortable Expectations of the Glory thut.

ſhall be revealed . We thank Thee, that thou haſt fuf

fered us this Day, to attend on Thee in thy public Ser

vice ; and that we have begun, in any Meaſure, that

eternal Reſt which remaineth for the People of God .

We offer up again our Souls and Bodies to Thee, to

be governed , not by our own Will, but thine. O let it

be ever theEaſe and Joy of our Hearts, to be under the

Conductof thy unerring Wiſdom , to follow thy Coun

fels, and to be ruled in all Things by . thy holy Will .

A 2 And
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And let us never diſtruſt thy abundant Kindneſs and ten

der Care over us ; whatſoever it is Thou wouldſt have us

to do, or to ſuffer in this world .

O God, purify our Hearts , that we may entirely love

Thee, and rejoice in being beloved of Thee ; that we

may confide in Thee, and abſolutely reſign ourſelves to

Thee, and be filled with conſtant Devotion toward Thee.

O that we may never finkinto a baſe Love ofany Thing

here below , nor be oppreſſed with the Cares of this Life ;

but aſſiſt us to abbor that which is Evil, and cleave to

that which is Good . Let us uſe this World as not abuſing

it . Give us true Humility of Spirit, that we may not

think of ourſelves more highly than we ought to think.

Keep us from being wiſe in our own Conceits. Let our

Moderation be known to all Men . Make us kindly affec

tioned one to another ; to delight in doing Good ; to show

all Meekneſs to all Men ; to render unto all their Dues ;

Tribute to whom Tribute is due, Cuſtom to whom Cuftem ,

Fear to whom Fear, Honour to whom Honour ; and to

cwe no man any Thing , but to love one another. Make us

to happy, that we may be able to love our Enemies, to bleſs

ib ,je.that curſe us, to do good to them that hate us ; to

rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep reith them that

weep. Compofe our Spirits to a quiet and ſteady Depend

ance on thy good Providence, that wemay take no Thought

for our Life , nor be careful for any Thing, but by Prazer

and Supplication, with Thankſgiving, ſtillmake known cur

Requeſts to Thee our God. And help us to pray always

and not faint ; in every Thing to give Thanks, and offer

ap theſacrifice ofPraiſe continually ; to rejoice in Hope of

thy Glory i to poflefs our Souls in Patience"; and to learn

in whatſoever State we are, therewith to be content .

Make us know both how to be abaſed, andhow to abound:

Every where, and in all Things, inſtruct us both to a .

boundand to ſuffer Want, being enabled to do all Things,

thro' Christ which Arengthenelb us.

O.that the Lightof all Chriſtians did ſo ſhine before

Men, that others might glorify Thee our Father which art

in Heaven ; and ſend forththy Light and thy Truth into all

the dark Corners of the Earth ; that all Kings may fall

down before Thee, and allNations do Thee Service ! Bleſs

theſe Kingdoms, and give us Grace at length , to bring

forth Fruits meet for Repentance. O LORD , ſave the King,
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and eſtabliſh his Throne in Righteouſneſs. Proſper the En

deavours ofall thoſe who faithfully feed thy People, and

increaſe the Number of them . O that the Seed which

hath beenſown this Day, may take deep Rootin all our

Hearts; that being not forgetfulHearers, but Doers of the

Word, we may be bleſſed inour Deeds. Help us in all the

Week following, toſet a Watch before our Mouth , and

keep the Dcor of our Lips. And let not our Heart incline to

any evil Thing, or to practice wickedWorkswith Men that

work Iniquity. But as que have received how we ought to

walk and topleaſe Thee, ſo may we abound more andmore.

Protect us, we beſeech Thee, and all our Friends every

where this Night, and awaken in the Morning thofe

good Thoughts in our Hearts , that the Words of our Sa

viour may
abide in and sive in Him ; who hath taught

us, when we pray to ſay, 66 Our Father, Sc.

u' ,

us .

MONDAY Morning.

E humble ourſelves, O Lord of Heaven and

Earth , before thy glorious Majeſty. We ac

knowledge thy eternal Power, Wiſdom , Goodneſs, and

Truth ; and deſire to render Thee moſt unfeigned

Thanks , for all the Benefits which Thou poureft upon

But above all , for thine ineſtimable Love, in the

Redemption ofthe World, by our Lord Jesus Christ.

We implore thy tender Mercies, in the Forgiveneſs

of all our Sins, whereby we have offended either in

Thought, Word, or Deed . We deſire to be truly ſorry

for all our Miſdoings, and utterly,to renounce whatſo

ever is contrary to thy Will. We deſire to devote our

whole Man, Body, Soul and Spirit , to Thee . And as

Thou doft inſpire us with theſe Deſires, ſo accompany

them always with thy Grace, that we may every Day,

with our whole Hearts, give ourſelves up to thy Service.

We deſire to be ſo holy and undefiled as our blefied

Mater was . And we truſt thou wilt fulfil all the gracious

Promiſes which he hath made to us . Let them be dearer

to us than thouſands ofGold and Silver; let them be the

Comfort and . Joy of our Hearts. Weaik nothing, but

that it may be unto thy Servants according to his Word.

ThouA 3
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Thou haſt mercifully kept us the laſt Night; bleſſed

be thy continued Goodneſs. Receive us likewiſe into

thy Protection this Day. Guideand aſſiſt us in all our

Thoughts, Words and A &tions. Make us willing to do

and ſuffer what thou pleaſeft; waiting for the Mercy

of our LORD Jesus CHRIST , unto eternal Life.

Bleſſed be thy Goodneſs which haft not ſuffered us to

wander, without Inſtruction , after the fooliſh Defires of

our own Hearts ; but haft clearly ſhewn us where our

Happineſs lies . O may we receive with all Thankful

neſs, thoſe holy Words which teach us the Bleſſedneſs

ofPovertyof Spirit, of Mourning afterThee, ofMeek

neſs and Gentleneſs, of Hungering and Thirſting after

Righteouſneſs, of Mercifulneſs and Purity of Heart, of

doing Good unto all, and patient fuffering for doing the

Will ofour LORD CHRIST .

O may we always be in the Number of thoſe bleſſed

Souls ! May we ever feel ourſelves happy in having the

Kingdom of God within us, in the Comforts of the Ho

ly One, in being filled with all the Fruits of Righteouf

neſs, in being made the Children of the Higheſt, and

above all , in feeing Thee our God . Let us abound in

thy Love more and more ; and in continual Prayers and

Praifes to Thee, the Father of Mercies and God of all

Conſolation, in JESUS CHRIST our Lord .

And we deſire, Thou knoweſt, the Good of all Man

kind, eſpecially of all Chriſtian People; that they may

all walk worthy ofthe Goſpel, and live together in Unity

and Chriſtian Love. For which End, we pray that all

Chriſtian Kings, Princes and Governors, may be wiſe,

pious, juſt and merciful, endeavouring that all their

Subjects may lead peaceful Lives in all Godlineſs and

Honeſty: And more particularly, that our Sovereign

King George may be bleſs'd with a religious,quiet, long

andproſperous Reign, and that all in Authority under

him may ſeek in their ſeveral Stations to right the Op

preſſed, to comfort the Afflicted, to provide for the Poor

and Needy, and to relieve all thofe that are in any Mi.

fery. Bleſs all thoſe that watch over our Souls ; ſucceed

their Labours, and give us Grace to follow their godly

Admonitions, and io efeem them very kighly in Lovefor

their l'ork's Sake. Thefame Bleſſings we crave for our

Friends, Relations and Acquaintance, that we may all
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live in perfect Love and Peace together, and rejoice to

gether at the great Day of the Lord Jesus ; in whoſe

holy Words we ſum up all our Wants, “ Our Father,

&c.

MONDAY Evening.

9

and our

live, move and have our Being ; to whoſe tender

Compaſſions we owe our Safety the Day paſt, together

with all the Comforts of this Life, and the Hopes of

that which is to come. Wepraiſe Thee, O LORD , we

bow ourſelves before Thee, acknowledging we have no

thing but what we receive from Thee.Unto Thee do we

give Thanks, O God , who daily poureſt thy Benefits

upon us .

Bleſſed be thy Goodneſs for our Health , for our Food

and Raiment, for our Peace and Safety, for the Love

of our Friends , for all our Bleſſings in this Life ;

Deſire to attain that Life whith is immortal . Bleſſed

be thy Love, for thatwe feel in our Heartsany Mction

towards Thee. Behold , O Lord, we preſent ourſelves

before Thee, to be inſpired with ſuch a vigorous Senſe

of thy Love, as may put us forward with the greater Ear

neftneſs, Zeal and Diligence in all our Duty. Renew

in us we beſeech, a lively Image of Thee, in all Righ

teouſneſs, Purity, Mercy, Faithfulneſs and Treth . O

that Jesus, the Hope of Glory , may be formed in us,

in all Humility, Meekneſs, Patience, and an abſolute

Surrender of our Souls and Bodies to thy holy Will :

That we may not live, but CHRIST may live in us ; that

every one of usmay ſay , The Life I now live in the

Flijk, I live by Faith in the Son of God, who loved me,

and gave himſelffor me.

Let the Remembrance of his Love, who made him

ſelf an Offering for our Sins, be ever dear and precious

Let it continually move us to offer up ourſelves

to Thee, to do thy Will, as our bleſſed Maſter did ,

May we place an entire Confidence in Thee , and (till

truſt ourſelves with Thee, who haft not ſpared thine own

Son, but freely given him up for us all. May we humbly

accept of whatſoever Thou ſendeſt us, and in every thing

giveThanks. Surely . Thou wilt never leave us nor for

Jake us. O guide us fafe thro! all the Changes ofthis

to us .
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Life, in an unchangeable Love to Thee, and a lively

Şenſe of thy Love to us , 'till we come to live with Thee

and enjoy Thee for ever.

And now that we are going to lay ourſelves down to

ſeep, take us into thy gracious Protection, and ſettle

our Spirits in ſuch quiet and delightful Thought of the

Glory where our Lord Jesus lives, that we may deſire

to be diſſolved and to go to him who died for us , that

whether we wake or ſleep, we ſhould live together with

him .

To thy Bleſſing we recommend all Mankind, high

and low , rich and poor, that they may all faithfully ſerve

Thee, and contentedly enjoy whatſoever is needful for

them . And eſpecially, we beſeech Thee, that the Courſe

of this Word may be ſo peaceablyordered by the Go

vernance that thy Church may jo , fully ſerve Thee in

all godly Quietneſs We leave all we have with Thee,

eſpecially our Friends , and thoſe who are dear unto us ?

deſiring thatwhen we are dead and gone, they may lift

up their Souls in this Mannerunto Thee ; and teach thoſe

that come after, to praiſe , love and obey Thee. And

if we awake again in the Morning , may we praiſe Thee

again with joyful Lips , and ſtill offer ourſelves a more

acceptab'e Sacrifice to Thee, thro' Jesus CHRIST, in

whoſe Words we beſeech Thee tohear us, according to

the full-Senſe and Meaning thereof. “ Our Father, &c ;

BSS SSBBBBB

TUESDAY Morning.

O

Moft great and mighty Lord , the Poffeffor of Hea

ven and Earth , a l the Angels rejoice in blefling

and praiſing Thee, the Father of Spirits: For Thou haſt

created all Things,and in Wiſdom haft Thou made all,

and ſpread thytender Mercies over all thy Works . We

defire thankfully to acknowledge thy Bounty to us, a .

mong the reſt of thy Creatures, and thy particular Grace

and Favour us , in Jesus Christ , our merciful Re

deemer. O give us a deep Senfe of that Love which

gave him to die for us, that he might be the Author of

Eternal Salvation to all thrin that coey him .

And haft thou not ſaid, that Thou wilt give thy Holy

Spirit to them that afk it ? Father of Mercies, let it be
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unto us, according to thy Word. Cheriſh whatever

Thou haft already given us , which is acceptable in thy

Sight. And ſince at the beſt we are unprofitable Ser

vants , and can do no more than it is our Duty to do,

onable us to do every thing which Thou haft command

ed us, heartily with Good -will, and true Love to thy

Service .

O that we might ever approach Thee withDelight,

and feel it the Joy of our Heart, to think of Thee, to

piaiſe Thee, to give Thee Thanks, and to offerourſelves.

with abfolute Refignation to Thee. Othat Mercy may

always pleaſe us , as it pleaſeth Thee ! That we may be

ftrictly juft and Righteous ! May chearfully paſs by In

juries, freely deny ourſelves whatever is not for thy Glo

ry; willingly ſubmit to thy Fatherly Corrections, and

perform the Duties of our ſeveral Relations, with fingle

neſs of Heart. Render us ſo mindful of the great Love

of our Lord, that we may be zealouſly concerned for

his Glory , and uſe our utmoſt Diligence to promote his

Religion in the World ; delighting to commemorate his

Death and Paſſion, making a joyful Sacrifice of our Souls

and Bodies to him , and earneſtly deſiring that his King

dom may come over all the Earth .

Fulfilmoſt merciful Lord, all our Petitions ; and as

Thou haft graciouſly protected us this Night, fo accom

pany us all this Day with thy Bleſſing , that we may

pleaſe Thee in Bodyand Soul, and be ſafe under thy De

fence, who art very nigh unto allthoſe that call upon Thee .

And O that all Menmay be awakened into a lively

and thankful Senſe of all thy Benefits . Stir up eſpecially

the Minds of all Chriſtian People, to follow the Truth as

it is in Jesus, and exerciſe themſelvesto have a Conſcience

void of Offence towards God and towards Man . Bleſs

theſe Kingdoms, and endue our Sovereign with ſuch ex .

cellent Wiſdomand holy Zeal, that we may ſeemany

good Days under his Government. Othat true Religi

on, Juflice, Mercy, Brotherly-kindneſs, and all Things

elſe that are Praiſe -worthy, may fo flouriſh among us

that we may enjoy the Bleſſings of Peace and Plenty, and

there may be no Complaining in our Streets.

We recommend to Thee all our Friendsand Neigh

bours, all the Poor, the Sick and the Amicted , defiring

thoſe
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thoſe Mercies for them , which we ſhould alk for our

felves, were we in their Condition . O God, whoſe ne

ver failing Providence ordereth all Things both in Heaven

and Earth , keep them and us, we befeech Thee, from all

burtful Things, and give us thoſe things which are pro

fiablefor us, according tothine abundant Mercy in our

LORD JESUS ; in whole Words we conclude our Suppli

cations unto Thee, ſaying, “ Our Father, & c.

TUESDAY Evening.

Lmighty and everlaſting God, the fovereign LORD

of all Creatures in Heaven and Earth, we acknow

ledge that our Beings , and all the Comforts of them, de

pend on Thee, the Fountain of all Good. We have no

thing but what is owing entirely to thy free and bounte

Ous Love, O moſt bleſſed Creator, and to the Riches of

thy Grace, O moſt bleſſed Redeemer.

To Thee' therefore be given by us , and by all Crea- ·

tures, whom Thou haſt made to know how great and

good Thou art, all Honour and Praiſe, all Love and

Obedience, as long as we have any Being. It is but meet,

right and our bounden Duty, thatwe fosuld at allTimes,

and in all Places, give Thanks unto Thee, O LORD, and

devoutly reſign both Soul and Body to Thee to be abfo .

lutely governed and ruled according to thy holy Will.

Further, we pray Thee, increaſe every good Deſire

which we feel already in our Hearts; let us always live

as becomes thy Creatures, as becomes the Diſciples of

Jesus Christ. Incline us to be more and more in love

with thy Laws, ' till they are written upon our Hearts,

Stir up our Wills to lovethem exceedingly, and to cleave

unto them as our
very Life .

O that we might heartily ſurrender our Wills to thine !

that we may unchangeably cleave unto it, with the

greateſt and moſt intire Affection to all thy Commands .

O that there may abide for ever in us, ſuch a ſtrong and

powerful Senſe of thy mighty Love towards us in Chriſt

Hefus, as may conſtrain us freely and willingly to pleaſe

Thee, in the conftant Exerciſe of Righteouſneſs and

Mercy, Temperance and Charity, Meekneſs and Patience ,

Truth and Fidelity; together with ſuch an humble,con

tented and peaceable Spirit, as may adorn the Religion

of
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of our Lord and Maſter. Yea, let it ever be the Joy of

our Hearts to be righteous, as Thou art righteous ; to

be merciful, as Thou, our heavenly Father, art merciful;

to be holy, as Thou who has called us art holy, in all Mana

ner of Converſation ; to be endued with thy Divine Wir

dom, and to reſemble Thee in Faithfulnefs and Truth .

O that the Example of our bleſſed Saviour may be al .

ways dear unto us, that we may chearfully follow him in

every holy Z'emper, and in Delight to do thy Will, O

God . Let theſe Deſires, which thou haſt given as , ne

ver die or languiſh in our Hearts , but be kept always

alive, always in their Vigour and Force, by the perpe

tual Inſpirations of the Holy Ghoft.

Accept likewiſe our Thanks for thy merciful Preſer

vation of us all this Day. We are bold again to commit

ourſelves unto Thee this Night. Defend us from all the

Powers of Darkneſs ; and raiſe up our Spirits, together

with our Bodies, in the Morning, to ſuch a vigorous

Senſe of thy continued Goodneſs, as may provoke us all

the Day long to an unwearied Diligence in well - doing.

And the ſame Mercies that we beg for ourſelves, we

deſire for the reſt of Mankind ; eſpecially for thoſe who

are called by the Name of Christ. O that every one

of theſe may do his Duty with all Fidelity ! that Kings

may be tender -hearted , as the Fathers of their Coun.

tries ; and all their Subjects may be dutiful and obedient

to them, as their Children ; that the Paſtors of thy

Church may feed their Flocks with true Wiſdom and

Underſtanding, and the People all may ſubmit unto them ,

and follow their godly Counſels : That the Rich and

Mighty may haveCompaſſion on the Poor and Miſera

ble ; and all ſuch diſtrefied People may bleſs the Rich ,

and rejoice in the Proſperityof thoſe that are above

them : Give to Huſbands and Wives, Parents and Chil

dren , Maſters and Servants, the Grace to behave them.

felves ſo in their ſeveral Relations, that they may adorn

the Doctrine ofGod our Saviourin all Things, and may

receive of him a Crown of Glory : In whoſe holy Name

and Words , we continue to beſeech thy Grace and Mer

cy towards us, and all thy People every where, ſaying,

“ Our Father, 30.

WED
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WEDNESDAY Morning.

O for all thy Benefits, for the Comforts of this Life,

and our Hopes of everlaſting Salvation in the Life to

come. We deſire to have a lively Senſe of thy Love

always poffeffing our Heart, that may ſtill conſtrain us

to love Thee, toobey Thee, to truſt in Thee, to be con

tent with the Portion thy Love allots unto us, andto re

joice even in the Midſt of all the Troubles of this Life.

Thou haſt delivered thine own Son for us all. How

malt thou not with bim alſo freelygive us all Things ? We

depend upon Thee eſpecially for the Grace of thy Holy

Spirit. Oh that we may feel it perpetually bearing us up,

by the Strength of ourmoſt holy Faith, above all the

Temptations thatmay at any Time aſſault us ! That we

may keep ourſelves unſpotted from the World ,and may

ſtill cleave to Thee in Righteouſneſs, in Lowlineſs, Pu

rity of Heart, yea, the whole Mind that was in Christ .

Let thy mighty Power enable us to do our Duty to

wards Thee, and towards all Men, with Care, and Di

ligence, and Zeal, and Perſeverance unto the End.

Help us to be meek and gentle in our Converſation,

prudent and diſcreet in ordering our Affairs, obſervant

of thy Fatherly Providence in every Thing that befalls

us, thankful for thy Benefits, patient under thy Chaſ

tiſements and readily diſpoſed for every good Word

and Work. Preſerve in us a conſtant Remembrance of

thy All -ſeeing Eye ; of thy ineſtimable Love in Jesus

Christ , whereof thou haſt given us ſo many Pledges,

and of the great Account we muſt give to him atthe

Day of his Appearing ; that fo we may continue ited

faſt and unmoveable, and be abundant in the Work of

the Lord , knowing that our Labour ſhall not be in vain

in the LORD .

Deliver us, we beſeech Thee, from worldly Cares

and fooliſh Defires; from vain Hopes and cauſeleſs

Fears; and ſo diſpoſe our Hearts, that Death itſelf may

not be dreadful to us, but we may welcome it with a

chearful Countenance, when and howſoever it ſhall ap

proach.
O that
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O that our Hearts may be fo firmly eſtabliſhed in

Grace, that nothing may affright us, or ſhake our Con

ftancy, but we may rather chule to die than to diſhonour

him who died for us ! We reſign ourſelvesto thy Wif

dom and Goodneſs, who knoweft what is beſt for us ;

believing thou wilt never ſuffer us to be tempted above

what we are able, and wilt with the Temptation alſo

make a Way to eſcape, that we may be able to bear it.

We commend unto Thee all Mankind ; eſpecially thy

Church , and more particularly theſe Kingdoms, that we

may all believe in our LORD Jesus Christ, and be

zealous of good Works. Blefs our Sovereign, his Coun

fellors, his Miniſters, and all employ'd in publick Bufi

neſs, whether Spiritual or Civil, thatwhatſoever they do ,

may be for thy Glory, and the publick Good. Be gra

cious to all that are near and dear unto us, and keep us

all in thy Fear and Love. Guide us, good Lord, and

govern us by the fame Spirit, that we may be fo united

to Thee here, as not to be divided when Thou art plea

ſed to call us hence, but together enter into thy Glory,

to dwell with Thee in Love and Joy thatſhallnever die,

through Jesus Christ our bieffed Lord and Saviour,

who hath taught us, when we pray, to ſay, “ Our Fa

ther, &c.

WEDNESDAY Evening.

onhaft Thou made them all, the Day is thine, the

Night alſo is thine ; Thouhaſt prepared theLight and the

Sun. We render Thee Thanks for all the Benefits which

Thou haſt beſtowed on the whole World ; eſpecially on

us, whom Thou haſt called to the Knowledge of thy

Grace in Chriſt Jefus. It is a marvellous Love where

with Thou haſt loved us . Thou haſt notdealt ſo with

all People : And as for thy great and precious Promifes,

they have not known them .

Accept, o merciful Father, the good Reſolutions

which Thou haſt inſpired us with by thy Spirit . Streng

then them , we befeech Thee, with thy continued Grace,

that no ſudden Deſires,vehement Inclinations, ineffectual

Purpoſes, no , nor partial Performances, may lead us into

a falſe Opinion of ourſelves : But that we may bring

B forth
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forth actually, and with a conſtant Spirit, all the Fruits

of Righteouſneſs, which are by Chriſt Jefus.

Deny not, O LORD , the Deſires of thoſe Souls, who

would offer up themſelves entirely to thy Service. But

preſerve u always in Seriouſneſs of Spirit. Let the Senſe

of our Weakneſs make us watchful and diligent, the

Senſe of our former Negligence, excite us to be fervent

in Spirit, and the Goodneſs of thy Commands render us

fruitful and abundant in the Work of the LORD . O that

-all our pious Affections may be turned into Actions of

Piety and Holineſs : And may all our Actions be ſpirited

with Zeal , and all our Zeal regulated with Prudence, and

our Prudence void of all Guile, and joined with perfect

Integrity of Heart : That adorning our moſt holy Faith

here, by an upright, charitable anddiſcreetConverſation,

we may receive Praiſe in the Day of the Lord , and be

numbred with thy Saints in Glory everlaſting.

O lift up our Affections to Things above, that we may

have perfect Contentment in Well-doing and patient

Suffering, and the good Hope we have ofbeing eternally

beloved ofThee, may make us rejoice, evermore. Free

us from the Cares of this World , from all Diſtruſt of thy

good Providence, from repining at any Thing that be

falls us , and enable us in every Thing to give Thank ,

believing that all Things are ordered wiſely, and ſhall

work together for Good .

Into thy Hands we commend both our Souls and Bo

dies, which Thou halt mercifully preſerved this Day.

We truſt in thy watchful Providence, who givejl thy An

gels Charge over us , who art about our Beds, andabout

our Paths, and ſpieft out all our Thoughts, continue

theſe holy Thoughts and Deſires in us till we fall aſleep,

that we may receive the Light of the Morning, ifThou

prolongſt our Lives, with a new Joy in Thee, and thank

ful Affection to Thee.

We deſire likewiſe ,O God, the Good of the whole

World . Pity the Follies of Mankind : . Deliver them

from their Miſeries, and forgive Thou all their Sins.

Hear the Groans of every Part of the Creation, that is

yet ſubject to Bondage, and bring them all into the glo .

rious Liberty of the Sons of God. Hear the daily Prayers

of the Catholick Church. Free her from all foul and

dijding
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dividing Errors : Let the Truth, as it is in Jesus , prevai',

and Peace be in all her Borders. O that all Chriſtian

Governors may ſeck Peace and enſue it ! Make thy Mi

nifters the Meſſengers of Peace,and diſpoſe all who are

called Chriſtians, to keep the Unity of the Spirit in the

Bond of Peace .

Enlighten the Minds of all Jere's, Turks and Infidels .

Strengthen all thy faithful Servants. Bring back them

that wander out of the Way ; raiſe up thoſe that are fal.

len ; confirm thoſe that ſtand, and grant them fteadily to

perſevere in Faith , Love and Obedience . Re'ieve and

comfort all that are in Diſtreſs. Let the Earth bring

forth her Fruit in due Seaſon : And let ali honeſt and

induftrious People be bleſſed in their Labours.

Remember all thofe who have done Good unto us ,

and reward them ſevenfold into their Bofom . Grant

Forgiveneſs and Charity to all our Enemies ; and conti

nue Good -wilamong a l our Nei hbours. Support the

Sick with Faith and Patience : Alift thoſe who are

leaving this World . Receive the Souls which Thou haft

redeemed with thy Son's precious Blood , and fanctified:

by the Holy Ghoſt. And give us alla glorious Reſur

rection and Eternal Life . “ Our Father, & C .

O

THURSDAY Morning.

Lord theGod of our Salvation . Thou art the Hope

of all the Ends of the Earth. Upon Thee the Eyes

of all do wait ; for Thou giveft unto all Life and Breath

and all Things. Thou itill watcheft over us for Good ;

Thou daily reneweſt to us our Lives and thy Mercies :

And thou haft given us the Aflurance of thy Word, that

if we commitour Affairs to Thee, ifwe acknowledge

Thee in all our Ways, Thou wilt direct our Paths. We

deſire, O LORD, to be. fti l'under thy gracious Conduct

and fatherly Protection. We beg the Guidance and

Help of thy goodSpirit, to chuſe our Inheritance for us,

and to diſpoſe of us, and all that concerns us, to the

Glory of thy Name.

O LORD , withdraw not thy tender Mercies from us,

nor the Comforts of thy Preſence ! Never puniſh our past

B 2 Sins,
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Sins, by giving us over to the Power of our Sins : But

pardon all our Sins, and ſave us from all our Iniquities.

And grant us , O goodGod, the continual Senſe of thy

gracious Acceptance of us , in the Son of thy Love, that

our Souls may bleſs Thee, and all that is within us may

praiſe thy Holy Name.

And Othatwemay find the Joy of the Lord to be our

Strength ; to defend us from all our Sins, and to makeus

more zealous of every good Work ; that herein we may

exerciſe ourſelves, to have a Conſcience void of Offence,

both towards God and towards Men. O help us to walk

circumſpeally, not as Fools but as wiſe, carefully redeeming

theTime, improving all thoſe Seaſons and Means ofGrace,

which thou art pleaſed to put into ourHands. Sanctify

unto us all our Employments in the World ; our Croffes

alſo and our Comforts ; all the Eftates we go through ,

and all the Events that befal us , till thro' the Merits of

thy Son, and the Multitude of thy Mercies, we are con

ducted ſafe to be pver with the LORD ,

Thou haft laid Help for us, upon one that is mighty ;

that is able to ſave unto the uttermoft, all thoſe wbo come

unto God thro' him . Thro? Him Thou haft encouraged

us to come boldly, that we may obtain Merry, and find

Grace to help in Time of Need . Help us, we beſeech Thee,

to demeanourſelves as becomes the Children of God, the

Redeemed of the Lord, the Members of Chriſt. Put

thy Spirit within us, caufing us to walk in thy Statutes,

and to keep thy Judgments, and do them . Yea, let it

be our Meat and Drink, to do thy Will, and to run the

Way of thy Commandments.

ó
gracious Father, keep us we pray Thee, this Day

in thy Fear and Favour, and teach, in all our Thoughts,

Words and Works, to live to thy Glory. IfThou guide

us not, we go. aſtray ; if Thou uphold us not, we fall.

Olet thy good Providence be our Defence, and thy good

Spirit our Guide, and Counſellor, and Supporter in all

our Ways. And grant that we maydo always what is

acceptable in thy Sight, thro' Jefus Chriſt, our LORD ;

in whole holy Nameand Words, we cloſe theſe our im.

perfect Prayers : “ Our Father, &c .

Let thy Grace, O LORD Jesus , thy Love , O Heavenly

Father, and thy comfortable Fellow hip, O bleſſed: Spi- .

rit ,
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O

rit, be with us, and with all that deſire our Prayers:

this Day and for evermore.

THURSDAY Evening.

Lord ourGod,thy Glory is above all our Thoughts,

and thy Mercy isover all thy Works. We are fill

Monuments of thy Mercy . For Thou haſt not cut us of

in our Sins, but ſtill giveft us a good Hope and ſtrong

Conſolation thro' Grace . Thou haſt ſent thy only Son

into the World, that whoſoever believeth in him , ſhould

not periſh in his Sins, but have everlasting Life. O Lord,

we believe, help our Unbelief ; and give us the true Re-,

pentance towards God, and Faith in our Lord JESUS

CHRIST, that we maybe in the Number of thoſe , who

do indeed repent and believe to the Saving of the Soul.

Being jaftified by Faith, let us have Peace with God thro ?

our LORD JESUS CHRIST ; let us rejoice in him , through

whom we have now Redemption in his Blood ; and let the

Love of God be lhed abroad in our Hearts , by the Holy

Ghoſt which is given unto us.

And as we pray that Thou wilt be to us a Father of

Mercies and a God of Conſolation , ſo that Thou wilt

make us Followers of God as dear Children , ever jealous

over our Hearts, and watchful over our Ways; continua

ally fearing to offend, and endeavouring to pleaſe Thee.

Thou knoweſt, O Lord, all our Temptations, and the

Sin that doth ſo eaſily beſet us . Thou knoweſt the De.

vices oftheEnemy,and the Deceitfulneſs of our own

Hearts. We pray Theè, good LORD, that Thou wilt

arm us with the whole Armour of God. Uphold us with

thy free Spirit, and watch over us for Good evermore.

Let our Supplications alſo aſcend before Thee,for the

whole Race ofMankind. Send thy Word unto all the

Ends of the Earth , and let it be the Savour of Life unto

all that hear it . Be gracious to this our native Land.

O do Thou rule all our Rulers , counſel all our Counſel .

lors, teach all our 'Teachers, and order all the publick

Affairs to thy Glory. Turn from us the Judgments,

which we feel or fear ; continue thy Bleſſings to our Souls

and Bodies . And notwithſtanding all our Provocations,

be Thou ſtill our God , and let us be thy People . Have

Compasſion on all the Children of Afiction, and ſanctify

thyB 3
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thy fatherly Corrections to them . Be gracious to all our

Friends and Neighbours. Reward our Benefactors. Bleſs

our Relations with the beſt of thy Bleſſings, with thy

Fear and Love . Preferve us from our Enemies, and re

concile them both to us and to Thyſelf. O that all the

Habitations of Chriſtiansmaybe Houfes of Prayer ! and

be Thou eſpecially kind to the ſeveral Families where

thy bleſſed Name is called upon . Let thy Bleſſings reſt

upon us of this family. Bleſs all our preſent Eftates to

us ; and fit us all for whatſoever Thou shalt be pleaſed

to call us to . O teach us how to want and how to abound.

In every Condition ſecure our Hearts to thyſelf ; and

make us ever to approve ourſelves fincere and faithful in

thy Service.

And now , O Father of Mercies, be pleaſed to accept

our Evening Sacrifice of Praife and Thankſgiving. O

that thou wouldft imprintand preſerve upon our Hearts,

a lively Senfe of all thy Kindneſs to us ; that our Souls

may bleſs thee ,and all that is within us may praiſe thy

Holy Name. Yea, let us give Thee Thanksfrom the

Ground of the Heart, andpraiſe our God while we have

our Being, for all thy Patience with us, thy Care over

as, and thy continual Mercy to us, bleffed be thy Name,

O LORD God, our heavenly Father ! And unto Thee,

with the Son of thyLove, and the Spirit of Grace, be

all Thanks and Praiſe, now and for evermore.

63******************* * 18134

FRIDAY Morning.

LORD God, merciful and gracious, long - ſuffering

and abundant in Goodneſs and Truth ; Thou keepejt

Mercyfor Thouſands ; Thoupardoneft Iniquity and Tranſ

greſion and Sin . Horwiecellent is tloy Loving-kindneſs, O

God! The Children ofMenfball put their Truſt under

the Shadow of thy Wings!and therefore do weſtill look up

to that bountiful Hand, from whence we have received

all our good Things. O LORD our God, be favourable

unto us, as Thou uſeft tobe unto thoſe that Love thy

Name! O look not upon the Sin of our Nature, nor the

Sins of our Hearts and Lives, which are more than we

can remember, and greater than we can exprefs. It is of

the LORD'S Mercies that we are not conſumed, becauſe

thy
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thy Compaffions fail not . But Thou lookeft upon the

Face ofthine Anointed, who was manifefted to take away

our Sins : By whom it is that we have the Acceſs unto

the Majefty on high

O God, be merciful to us miſerable Sinners ; for his

Sakewhom thou haft exalted, to be a Prince anda Saviour,

to giveRepentance unto thy People andForgiveneſs ofSins,

Be merciful O God, be merciful unto our Souls which

have greatly finned againſtThee . O heal our Backſlid

ings: Renew us to Repentance: Eſtabliſh our Hearts in

thy Fear and Love; and eſtabliſh our Goings in thy

Way, that our Footſteps flip not. Let us waver no more ;

let us never more be weary or faint in our Minds. Let

us not revolt from Thee, or turn to Folly again , after

Thou haft fpokenPeace to our Souls ; Butmay we go

on conquering and to conquer all the Enemies of our

Souls, and all the Hindrances of our Salvation, ' till thou

haft bruiſed Satan under our Feet.

Seeing there is in Christ Jesus an infinite Fulneſs

of all that we can want or wiſh , O that we may all re

ceive of his Fulneſs Grace upon Grace ! Graceto par

don our Sins and ſubdue our Iniquities ; to juſtify our

Perſons, and to fanctify our Souls ; and to compleat that

Holy Change, that Renewal ofour Hearts, whereby we

may betransformed into that bleffed Image wherein Thou

didſt create us . O make us all meet to be partakers of

the Inheritance of thy Saints in Light.

And teach us, O God , to ufe the World, without

abuſing it : And to receive the Things needful for the

Body, without loſing our Part in thy Love, which is

better than Life itſelf. Whatever we have of this World ,

O may we have the ſame with thy Leave and Love ;

fanctified to us by the Word of God and by Prayer ; and

by the right Improvement thereof to thy Glory. And

whatever wewant of Worldly Things, leave us not def

titute of the Things that accompany
Salvation ; but adorn

our Souls with all ſuch Graces of thy Holy Spirit, that

we may adorn the Doctrine of God our Saviour in all

Things.

And now , that Thou haft renewed our Lives and thy

Mercies to us this morning, help us to renew our De

fires, and Reſolutions, and Endeavours to live in the Obe .

dience to thy Holy Will. O reſtrain us from the Sins
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And grant

into which we are moſt prone to fall, and quicken us to

the Duties we are moſt averſe to perform .

that we may think and ſpeak, and will and do the Things

becoming the Children of our Heavenly Father ; and to

find the ſtrong Conſolation ofthy gracious Acceptance in

Jesus Christ our Saviour ; who when we pray hath

taught us to ſay, “ Our Father, &c.

FRIDAY Evening.

LORD , Thou waſt before All , Thou art above Alle

O and thy Years ſhall not fail. Thou art the Searcher

of our Hearts. Thou knoweſt the Dulneſs and Hardneſs,

the Vanity and Deceitfulneſs of them : We were born

Sinners, and ſo we have lived . We have added Sin

to Sin .
We have abuſed thy great ard manifold

Mercies, tempted thy Patience, and diſpiſed thy Good

n fs. And juſtly mighteſt Thou have caſt us into outer

Darkneſs, where is wailing and gnaſhing of Teeth .

But of thy Loving-kindneſſes there is no Number.

Thou ſtill calleſt us to return to Thee : And whoſoever

cometh to 'Thee, Thou wilt in no wife caſt out . O meet us

with ihy Heavenly Grace, that we may be able to come.

to Thee. Be Thou graciouſly pleaſed to ſtretch forth thy

Hand, and looſe theChainswherewith our Souls are ena

tangled. Ofree us from every Weight of Sin , from

every Yoke of Bondage. O help us to feel, and bewail

and forſake all our Sins . And let us never want the com

fortable Aflurance of thy Forgiveneſs of them , thy Ac

ceptance of us, and thy Love to us, in the bleſſed Son

of thy Eternal Love .

Thou art never weary OLORD, of doing us Good .

Let us never be weary in doing the Service. But as I hou

haft Pleaſure in the Proſperity of thy Servants, ſo let us

make Pleaſure in the Service of our Lord, and abound

in thy Work , and in thy Love and Praiſe evermore. O

fill up all that is wanting, reform whatever is amiſs in

us, and perfect the Thing that concerneth us . Let the

Witneſs of thy Pardoning Love ever abide in all our

Hearts . O fpeak into every one of our Souls the l'eace

which paſſeth all Underſtanding : And let us always

look upon Thee as our Father, reconciled to us in

Jesus CHRIST .

In
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In his great Name we cry unto Thee in the Behalfof

the whole Race of Mankind. Othat all the Ends of

the Earth may ſee the Salvation of our God. Continue

thy Mercies to this ſinful Land ; teach us at length to

know thy Will concerning us : And Oh ! turn Thou

all our Hearts unto Thee , as the Heart of one Man. ,

Bleſs the King; O LORD, prolong his Days and proſper

his Government; make him always a Terror to Evil

Doers, and a Praiſe to them that do well. And grant ,

unto all Magiſtrates and Miniſters of thy Word a conti-.

nual Supply of all the needful Gifts and Graces of thy

Holy Spirit.Be thou a Father to the Fatherleſs, a Hui

band to the Widow , a Refuge to the Oppreſſed, a Phy

fician tothe Sick , a Helperof the Friendleſs, a God of

Conſolation to the Sorrowful and Diſtreffed . -Blefs to

us whatſoever Thou art pleaſed to allot us, and every

Thing that befals us. Make all work for our Good to

buildus up in thy Grace, and to help us on to thy Glory.

Continue thy Fatherly Care over us this Night._

preſerveand defend, and bleſs and keep us that no Evil

may befal us nor any Plague come nigh our Dwelling ..

Give us comfortable Sleep to ſtrengthen us for thyService.

And whenever Thou calleft us to the Sleep of Death,

let us chearfully reſign our Spirits into thy Hands, thro

the Riches ofthy Grace, and theWorthineſs ofthy Son,

in whoſe Merits and Mediation alonewe put our Truſt ..

And for all that he hath done and fuffered for us, to thy

Name, O bleſſed God of our Salvation , be the Praiſe,

and Honour and Glory, given by us and all thy People,

now and for evermore . re Our Father, &c.

888888888888888888888888

SATURDAY Morning.

E preſent ourſelves before Thee,O LORDOurGOD,

to pay our Tribute of Prayer and Thankſgiving ;

deſiring Thee mercifully to accept us and our Services,

at the Hands of Jesus Christ . In his great
Name we

come to beg thy Pardon and Peace, the Increaſe of thy

Grace and the Tokens of thy Love. For we are not

worthy of the leaſt of thy Mercies. Butworthy is the

Lamb that was lain, to take away the Sin ofthe World ,

for whoſe Sake Thou wilt give us all Things. For he,

hath

W
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May He

hath fu'Alled thoſe holy Laws which we had broken,

and perfeetly ſatisfied for our Offences. And in Him

Thou art a God gracious and merciful to thoſe who de

ſerve nothing but Puniſhment.

O merciful Father regard not what we have done

againſt Thee : But what our bleſſed Saviour hath done for

us. Regard not what we have made ourſelves ; but what

He is made unto us of Thee, our God . O that Christ

may be to every one of ourSouls , Wutom and Rightcoul

nels, Sanctification and Redemption ! That his precious

Blood may cleanſe us from allour Sins ; and that thy Holy

Spirit may renew and fanctify our Souls .

crucify our Fleſh with it's Affections and Luits, and

mortify all our Members which are upon Earth . O let

not Sin reign in our mortal Bodies, that w jhould obey in

the Luſts thereof ; but being madz free from Sin , let us be

the Serpjants of Righteouſneſs. Let us approve our Hearts

to Thee, and let all our Ways be pleating in thy Sight.

O teach us to know Thee ourGod, and jESUS CHRIST

whom Thou haft ſent : And enable us to do thy Will on

Earth , as it is done in Heaven . Give us to fear Thee

and to love Thee, to truſt and delight in Thee, and to

cleave to Thee with full Purpoſe of Heart, that no Temp

tation may draw us or drive us from Thee ; but that all

thy Difpenfations to us , and thy Dealings with us, may

be the Meſſengers of thy Love to our Souls. Quicken

us , O Lord in our Dulneſs, that we may not ferve Thee

in a lifeleſs and liſtleſs Manner: But may abound in thy

Work, and be fervent in Spirit, ſerving the Lord . And

make us faithful in all our Intercourſe with our Neigh

bour, that we may be ready to do Good and bear Evil ;

that we may bejuſt and kind, merciful and meek, peace

able and patient, ſober and temperate, humble and ſelf

denying, inoffenſive and uſeful in the World ; that ſo

glorifying thee here, we may be glorified with Thee in

thy Heavenly Kingdom .

Day by Day we magnify Thee O LORD , who makeft

every Day an Additionto thy Mercies. We bleſs Thee

for preſerving us the Night paft, and for the Rest Thou

gaveſt us therein . O cauſe us to hear thy Loving -kind

nefs in the Morning ; for in Thee do we truſt. Cauſe us

to know the Way wherein we ſhall go, for we lift up

1

our
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our Souls unto Thee. O take not thy Holy Spirit from

us ; but direct all our Ways to pleaſe Thee our God .

Help us to ſee thy Power, to own thy Preſence, to ad

mire thy Wiſdom , and to love thyGoodneſs in all thy

Creatures : And by all, draw our Hearts ſtill nearer to

Thee . Such thy Mercy and Grace we beg for ourſelves,

and all ours andThine every where, in our great Media

tor's bleſſed Words . “ Our Father, &c.

O

SATURDAY Evening.

LORD OurGod, Thou art infinitely good, and Thou

haft Thewed us what is Good, Thou ſendeſt out of

thy Light and thy Truth , that they may guide us, and

makeſt plain thy Way before our Face. Thou giveſt us

many Oppor.unities and Advantages, to quicken and

further us in thy Service . We have Line upon Line, and

Precept upon Precept ; thy Meſſengers early and late, to

open and apply thy Word, to call and warn, to direa

and exhort us with all Long -ſuffering. But how little

have we improved all the precious Talents, which Thou

haft put into our Hands ! O LORD, Thou mighteſtjaftly

take away the Goſpel of thy Kingdom from us, and give

it unto another People, who would bring forth the Fruits

thereof. Becauſe Thou haſt called and we refuſed, Thou

haft ſtretched forth thy Hands, and we have notregarded ,

Thou mighteſt leave us to our own Perverſeneſs and Im

penitence , 'till our Iniquities became our Ruin.

But, O LORD God, enter not thus into judgment

with thy Servants. Pardon all our Contenipt of thy

Word , and our not profiting thereby. And help us for

the Time to come, better to improve the bleſſed Oppor.

tunities ſet before us . As the Rain deſcends from Heaven

and returns not thither, but waters the Earth, andmaketh

it fruitful: So lit not thy Word return unto Thie void, but

proſper in the Work whereunto thou ſendeſi it . O make

it effectual to build us all up, in the true Fear and Love

of God , and in the right Knowledge and Faith of our

Lord Jesus Christ .

O gracious God , may thy Spirit caufe thy Word to

work thoroughly and f :cceſsfully in all our Hearts .

And as we daily receive, bow we ought to walk and to

pleaſe
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pleaſe Thee our God ; fo help us to walk worthy of the

Lord, unto all well -pleaſing: Increaſing in the Knowledge

and Love of Thee,and abounding more and more in

every good Work , which is pleaſing in thy Sight, thro'

JESUS CHRIST .

At his Hands, O Lord our God, we beg thy gracious

Acceptance , of our humble Praiſe and Thankſgiving,

for all thy Bleſſings, Spiritualand Temporal, fofreely

conferred upon us. We praiſe Thee forall the Comforts

and Conveniencies of thisLife, and for all the Means and

Hopes of a Better: Particularly for what we have received

this Day ; the Food of ourSouls fet before us ; the Word

of Salvation founding in our Ears, and the Spirit ofGod

ſtriving with our Hearts. O withdraw not thy tender

Mercies from us, but ſtill continuethy accuſtomedGood

neſs, and increaſe thy Grace and Heavenly Bleſſings up

on us, and rejoice over us to do us Good .

In Mercy paſs by all which thymoſt pure and holy

Eyes have ſeen amiſs in us this Day. Forgivethe Ini

quities of our holy Things: Overlook all our Sins and

Failings, thro' our great Mediator and Redeemer, who

ever livesat thy Right Hand to make Interceſſion for us.

And for Jesus CHRIST, and all which Thou art pleaſed

to give us together with Him; not unto us, O Lord, but

unto thy Name be all the Praiſe and Honour and Glory

humbly aſcribed of us, and all thy Church , now and

for evermore ! « Our Father, & c.

F I N I S.

PRICE TWO-PENCE.

BOL 30.9.83
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